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ENTERTAINED BY
SKIDOO CLUB

On the crest of the highest flood of
the summer the Susquehanna Motor
Boat club, of Sunbury, came up to

this city Sunday, where the mem-

ber- were guests of the Skidoo clnb.
They had a hard battle with the cur-
reut all the way up, but arriving here
were well repaid by the pleasant re-

ception and the entertainment that
had been provided.

In the fleet were live launches as
follows; "Elsie May," "Swan,"
"Alice," "Presto" and "Ziz/.az. " In
the party were: Charles Fenton, Tru-
man Snyder, Harry Carodiskey, Harvey
Zimmerman, R. B. Baker, Frank
Adams, Earl Snyder, George Fenton
and R. A. Holdern.

The club left Sunbury about 10

o'clock arriving at Danville about 1

o'clock. The river had fallen slight-
ly, but it was still about four feet
above low water. Although free from
driftwood the current was a trouble-
some factor and held back the boats
very much. The cruise, however, was

made without incident, until the fleet
reached a point just above the bridge
and was preparing to"tie up," when
Harvey Zimmerman, the owner of one

of the launches, while standing up,
lost his balance aud went headfirst in-
to deep water. The accident, how-
ever, gave him an opportunity to do a
stunt. He was no sooner down than
lie was up; seizing the boat at the very

spot where he tumbled over the side,

by an agile movement, he threw him-
self back into the boat, the entire per-
formance occupying such little time
that Zimmerman was hardly missed ;
from the company before he was back
into his place again.

The club was entertained at dinner
at the Riverview hotel.

Watsontown Mau Arrested.
A man from Watsontown by the |

name of Fred Grey came over to this 1
city Friday aud before returning met '
with a little adventure, whioh cost
him a round five dollars, although he

claimed that he was out of pcoket a

much larger sum.
The Watsontown mau got hilarious

Saturday afternoon? aud when Con-
stable Young undertook toremonstrate

with him lie informed that officer that
he unaided nor all the policemen com-
bined would notbe able to" take "hi in.

As a natural sequence be was lauded
in the hastile, without any special
effort. About five o'clock he was hal-
ed before Justice Dalton. Fine and I
costs amounted to five dollars, which ;
he paid.

When the mau was removed from the '
lockup he told the officers that he had
lost several thousand dollars since his j
arrival in Danville on Friday night. '

Blacksnake Nearly Ten Feet Long.
The biggest blacksnake killed in

this section for many years past was
despatched by Frank Baylor and a
companion near Wolverton, Sunday.
P. G. Baylor, father of Frank, is au-
thority for the statement that the rep- j
tile measured nine feet, ten and a !
half inches in length aud yesterday
stated that the skin might be seen at
his residence, South Danville, if any-
one has auy doubts as to the alleged
length.

Frank Baylor and Charles Shelham-
nier were strolling over the mountain
Sunday when they came across the
big blacksnake. The monster as soon
as it saw the men made an attempt
to coil itself, assuming the shape
of the letter S aud seemed ready to
stand on the defensive.' It was a for-
midable looking object nearly as I
thick as a man's arm.

The young fellows, however, sue- 1
ceeded in killingthe snake. Desiring
to carry home something as a tropiiy j
that would compel belief as to the size
of the reptile they decided to skin the
snake. They contemplate getting the
hide tanned.

Returned to Bucknell.
Miss Emma Gearhart yesterday left

for Lewisburg where she will
resume her duties as teacher of
music in Bucknell university. She
will return to Danville tomorrow
evening to assist in the special music-
ial exercises of the reopening of
Grove Presbyterian church.

WILD BILL
IN DURANCE

Wild Bill »" long 'lldAUrP run he
i*md till*rll*mul Blnnmsltntß Arlied ?
nled fut fnftinln* Aftertin. mi iltit not

mat off ln*|PA<l. when the hour of
-ihMimk Arrived, Hill" «»\u25a0 IAntra-

I?!*lttff lit tlii> bnrmißli lurk up
"Wllil Mill," wliow immii I* Wil-

limn Guilford, I* a well-known rlmr
»i'l»i In thin auction, liming been In-
cur -prAted At the hospital for the In
«aiip At tAtinns tlnips In hi* 1Iff. Hp
was oommlltMl from Irftrk llirm, hut

It sreins tliAt Hitler III*la*« rch aur lip
has »|>ent Imt little timpat that place.
For »omp time prior t<» Arrest lie «m
employed In Kplm's brick vArd At the

upper part of town and It was tAk*n
a* a clrcunistAiice illnstrAtingtlie mid
tAste* of thf niAtt tliAt. Although free,
he chose to pass III*day* in the shad-
OW of the gloomy i nut itnt lon In which
In- was so long imprisoned instead of
seeking a lorAlitv where there was less
to suggest hin unhappy experiences of
the |wM

It develops tlmt "Bill," wax not
considered cured when by some means
hi* release was effected. The cause lor
hin arrest can be explained only by
stating tliAt he is considered an unsafe
man to tie nt large.

The officers were after "Bill" for
several days last week, hut the fellow
seemed to scent danger and his sprint-
ing qualities seem to stand him in
good stead so that in each case he suc-
ceeded in getting away.

His characteristic sagacity failed
him on Saturday, however, anil just
before the hour of noon lie dropped
into the Hotel Baldy. Chief Mince-
moyer happening along about the same
time stepped in and took him prison-
er.

Whether or not the former patient
divined that his motives for hanging

around this place were questioned is
not clear, but he assured the chief-of-
police that he had no thought of leav-
ing here and would remain just as
long as he pleased. Later in the day
he became nther violent and abusive
threatening to kill the chief-of-police.

"Bill,"the last time was committ-
ed to the hospital October 4, 1898, and
was released March 89, I*lo2. He is
credited witli being a very smart sagac-
ious fellow, bard to handle in the in-

stitution and dangerous when at large.

Occasional headache, belching, bad
taste in the mouth, lack of appetite
and slight nervousness are symptoms
of indigestion which, when allowed
togo uncared for, will develop into a
case of dyspepsia that will take a long
time to get rid of. Don't neglect your
stomach. At the first indication of
trouble take something that will help
it along in its work of digesting the
food you eat. Kodol For Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do this. Kodol will
make your food do yon good and will
enable you to enjov what you eat.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Uniform Primary Law Ocndemned.
Charles W. Cook, of the bonril of

county commissioners of Montour, who
was in attendance at the State conven

tion of county commissioners at York
last week, was a member of the com-

mittee on resolutions that condemned
the uniform primary act of the last
legislature.

This act was one of the rjforrn mea-
sures of the legislature and the disap-
proval of the convention of commis-
sioners has attracted State wide atten-
tion. The following paragraph is tak-
en from the resolutions adopted by the
convention:

Be it resolved, That owing to the
numerous defects in the working of
the uniform primary law of lilOfi, as
expressed in debate by the members of

this convention, in utterly failing to
meet the wants of, and the purposes
intended, that the same be repealed.

The way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "bad cold" or just a little one
is to get it out of your system through
the bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures,
especially those that contain opiates,
are constipating, Kennedy's Laxative
Cougli Syrup contains no opiates and
acts gently on the bowels. Pleasant to
take. Sold by Paules & Co.

Painter Falls Eighteen Feet.
Edward H. Sainsbury while paint-

ing the toof of Joseph Smith's slaugh-
ter house at the rear of Ferry street,
Monday, by a misstep fell a distance
of eighteen feet, luckily escaping ser-
ious injury.

Mr. Sainsbury was working near
jhe eaves of the building. The gum
shoe which he wore to prevent slip-
ping was pretty well worn out,. The
solo becoming loose rolled up under
his foot, which caused him to lose his
foothold. Being at th very edge of the
roof lie foil off,going down head first.
Fortunately he lit upon a pile of
straw mixed with scrapings froin the
slaughter house, which broke bis fall.

The man's head was buried in the
yielding material up to his shoulders.
He was badly jarred, but beyond that
did not sustain any injury worth men-
tioning.

A Gentleman fihaves Himself.
THE PHILADELPHIA PKESS

makes the unprecedented offer of their
excellent paper daily one full year, a
guaranteed razor made from best
Sheffield Steel, a strop made from oil-
ed porpoise leather and webbing, fiat
handle, army swivel S.'.jxasin. all for
13.75. Priced at retail in tie best
stores the only place the manufacturer
will permit the sale of these goods
this means razor?2.oo strop fI.OO.THE
DAILYPRESS one year $3.00 or a
total worth of fti.OO forTHREE DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTY FIVE CENTS
Send your order by next mail to the
Circulation Departmeut.THE PRESS.
Philadelphia, Pa It will receive im-
mediate attention.

NEXT MEETING
HELD d? DANVILLE

The Dftli AtintiAl meeting nt the

nevnnieenth censorial rllttrlrt'wlll ho
hp|d Iti Maiivlllpn»*t ItptMNt, Thl*
much m »? decided njHtti At thp fourth

aiiimial meeting of thp district held At
»p|ltisgrn*e on Thai May

Thp meeting Thursday was a very
successful AffAtr. Th* district cpiiAorn

who hail th« ArrAiißpmpntf Iti hand
wpi* Dn L B Klinp, P i' In
baker. H M Bpcfcpr and K M Mill
er.

Thp Address nf wklcoiiim was deltv-
pipd ai 10.3i* « hi by Dr Pptelval

lb ruiAii of KrAl*erville, president of
thp Snyder county medical Aociety,
who was chosen to preside At the
fourth aiiiiual meeting After organ-

ir.ition geiiPTAl business was trAnsait-
ed, which occupied the time until
noon. Following wa« the prngiAin for
Ihe Afternoon session

"Pernicious Anaemia" with pre-
sentation of case, Dr H. W. Oass, of
Sunbury.

"Report of Blood Examiners In

Above Cast-." Dr.?. B Cressluger,
Sunbury.

"Importance of Fundus Kxatnitia
tion in Above Cases," Dr H M Beck-
er, Sunbury.

"Specialism," Dr. S B Armeut,
Bloutnsburg

Discussion opened by Dr. H, V
Howes, Mifflinvillc.

"Siatica," Dr. H. H. Borduer.Sha-
mokiu Dam.

"Rectal Diseases," Dr. C. Shultz,
Danville.

"Materia Medica," Dr. M. Roth-
rock, Mr. Pleasant Mills.

"Typhoid Fever," Dr. A. A Yod-
or, Selinsgrove.

The following physicians were pres-
ent: Drs. C. Shultz and G. A. Stock,
Danville ; Drs. .1. R. Montgomery, J.
W Bruner, R. C. Miller of Blooms-
burg; Dr. L. B. Kline of Catawissa;
Dr. M. McHenry of Benton; Drs. G.
L. Reagan, E. L. Davis, of Berwick :

Dr. J. B. Biddle, Fountain Springs;
Drs. Graham, H. W. Gass, H. M.
Becker, Mary Wenck of Sunbury; Dr.
L. E. Schoch, Shamokin ; Dr. E. L.
Hoffman, Montandou. A large num-
ber of other physicians were present

representing the towns of Reedsville,
Kratzerville, Lewistown, Mt. Pleasant
Mills, Freeburg and Beavertown.

Dr. Kline of Catawissa, w'iO opened
the meeting was eudorsed as president

of the State society. Up to the present
he lias no opposition.

bO SOOTHINU

Its Influence Has Been Felt by So Many
Danville Readers,

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of

the skin,
Makes one 'eel grateful to the rem-

edy.
Doan's Ointment lias soothed hun-

dreds.
Here's what one Danville citizen

says:
D. C. Williams, slater.of 204 Lower

Mulberry street, says: "lused Doan's
Ointment some years ago and found it
a most excellent remedy for the pur-
pose for which it is intended. It is the
only remedy I ever found which gave
me permanent relief from itching piles
from which Ihad suffered for a long
time. Anyone who has ever had piles
knows what suffering I endured be
fore I used Doau's Ointment. The
burning and itching was almost in-
tolerable night and day, and although
I tried dozens of ointments salves and
lotions I got no relief. I heard so
much about Doan's Ointment that I
procured a box. The first application
gave me almost instant relief and in a
short time I was cured. That was
eight years ago and I have had no re-
turn of the exasperating affliction
since I recommend Doau's Kidney
Pills highly."

i- or sale oy .ill dealers Price 50
cetm. J-Yister-Mllburn Co , Buffalo,
Ne« Vork, sol" agent- for the United
Strt'l-8.

I\e;nemb->r the uaoje? Doau's?and
take no other

Party from BerwicK.
A jollycrowd pf ladies from Ber-

wick trolleyed to Danville Friday
and were entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm W. Diebl. An

elaborate dinner was served at 12
o'clock. The party had supper at 5

and returned home at 8 o'clock.
The following composed the party.

Mesdames Emma Kepner, Bruce Kep-
ner, Del Kingsbury,Clark Bower,Bruce

Johnson, J. M. Kuorr.Joe Reese, Boyd
Williams, Richard Williams, Robert
Good. M. A. Hicks,Wm. Bitler,Frank
Fowler, Connelly, Ferris, Chas Ross,
Lloyd Suit, Wm. Stiffnaugh, Robert
Harinan, Al. Sheer, James Lee, C. K.
McAll, Hammond, D. Filbert, A. L.
Treese, G. H. Curans, G. Adams,
Masters Bruce Kingsbury and Paul
Kepner.

There are a great many people who
have slight attacks of indigestion and
dyspepsia nearly all the time. Their
food may satisfy the appetite but it
fails to nourish the body simply be-
cause the stomach is not in fit condi-
tion to do the work it is supposed to

do. It can't digest the food you eat.
The stomach should be given help.
You onght take something that will
do the work your stomach can't do.
Kodol For ludigestion and Dyspepsia,
a combination of natural digestants
and vegetable acids, digests the food
itself and gives strength and health
to the stomach. Pleasant to take. Sold
by Patties & Co.

Trainman Lost Leg.
While crossing from one track to

another in the lower yards at Sunbury
Thursday night, David Henninger, a
Pennsylvania R. R. trackwalker, got
directly in front of a string of shifting
cars. His leg was crushed and he sus-

tained other miuor injuries. He was
rushed to the Mary Packer hospital
where the doctors determined that
amputation would be uecessary.

WILL OPEN BIDS
SBPTBMBRR 24TH

Hid* for th* thru* new building* a
female lilrmtrv, a bnlldltitf tor th*
a insane male patients and a Dim
liar l'iiildi tig fnt acute Insane female
patient* »n co«t ninety MiKMwI did
lar* each, will be opened at a mn>liiig
of the trustees to b* held at th* hew
pital foi th* ln*an* on To**day, Sept-

ember 44th.
The opening of bid* and th* award

i tig of contract will be pursuant to ac-

tion taken at a meeting of HIP t MATRON
held at thp hospital for the insane on
Thursday, when the following mem-
ber* were present ; II M Hchoch.Hon
.lames Foster and 1 X Urler.Ksq , of
thl* cltv W K Shay,of Wat*ontnwu,
Dr. 11. H Detwiler of Williamspoit,
(J K VanAleti, of Northumberland,
and S. I) Tnwnnend, of Ilughesville,

the latter being the newly appointed
member to nucceed Howard Lyon

W F. Shay was elected president of
the hoard Mr Towusetid prenente I
In- credential* and was welcomed as a

member of the board The trustees
without exception express themselves
as favorably impressed with the new
member, believing that as a practical

mtu of sound integrity lie will prove
u-eful to the board

H> awarding the contract at the

early date designated the trustees are

hopeful of being able to complete the
f.miale infirmary during the coming

fall and winter.

DeWitt's Carholied Witch Ila/.cl
Salve i» good for boils, burns, cuts,
scalds and skin disease*. It ises|iecial-
ly good for piles. Sold bv Paules &
(50.

boy Lost Arm Uuder the (Jan.
Russell Fisher,the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Fisher, of Catawissa,
met with an accident in the Reading

yards at that place Sunday afternoon
that will maim him for life if lie re-

covers.

The boy was in the habit of jump-

ing freights and his parents had re-
peatedly cautioned liiin against the
practice. Yesterday afternoon he at-
tempted to board a freight train wiien
he fell beneath the wheels.

His arm was crushed and mangled
and almost severed from his body, and
a severe gasli was cut in his head. He
was removed to the Joseph Ratti hos-
pital at Bloomsburg. where the arm
was amputated. Last evening his con-

dition %VHS most critical.

Of Interest to flany.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. For sale
by all dealers.

Old Time Member of Stoes' Band.
Jacob Wietzel, of Kansas City, Mo.,

an oldtime resident and an original
member of Stoes' baud, this city, is
paying Danville the first visit in up-
wards of thirty-five years.

Such a long time had elapsed since
Mr. Weitzel iiad been heard from that
most people thought he was dead. His
visit to his old home has proven a
pleasant surprise, indeed.
Mr. Weitzel was a musician of mark-

ed ability and his playing helped to
briug Stoes' band into prominence.
Saturday he was kept busy hunting up

the few survivors of that oldtime
famous organization, with whom he
had a pleasant chat. The handshake
between the oldtimers was a cordial
one, indeed, and reminiscences were
brought to light that withsome of the
members were well-nigh forgotten.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
good for anyone who needs a pill.
They are small, safe, sure, little pills
that do not gripe or sicken. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Tax Collector's Job Goes a Begging.
It isn't often the case that a tax col-

lector's job goes a begging, but such
is the case at the present time in Cen-
traiia, Columbia county. Nobody will
take the job and the Board of County
Commissioners, as well as Solicitor
Rhawn, are in a quandary as to how
to get the taxes collected.

Because of the inability to secure

taxes from the foreigners and from the
floating population of a mining town,
no man can be secured who will give

bond for the amount of the tax duplic-
ate which amounts to about SISOO
county taxes and $5500 town taxes.
The result is that but a little over

half of the taxes are collected.
At the present, time Edward Miu-

nioh is actiug as a receiver of taxes

but lie will give no bond to collect any
taxes. He will only receive what are
paid to him there.

The result of the county's effort to
get a collector will be watched with
much interest, and it is doubtful if a
man will be secured who will under-
take the job.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and muo-
OUB surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in it?
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

A man's best friends seldom flatter
him and sometimes accuse him.

PREHISTORIC
| COPPER DRILL

Our townsman,t)r P O Np«h*k«t,

l ** jn«» rum* Into nn**»««ton of i

«omlerftil rnlla, one thai any mnnettni

in lh«< land would lie proud to Include
among ltd «clen»iflc cariaslll#*

Th* rallo, whlnh ban jwst completed
» journey of nearly Ave thousand
mile*, I* a bar of temprmd copper,
112 \u25a0?presenting a lcrnl art that «Mbrought
to great tMrfcrlloiianionic the hv-gone
races of I'prn The relic was pent to
Dr Newbaker by hi* »on, Charles A. !
Newbaker, who in e|p< trlciaii in charge

of tlip electric work* of Arequipa,
Peru, the second city In SIK« in that
country, tin- flr*t In rank Imiug Lima

The piece of teuippred copper In 88, 1\
inches In length, one Inch wide ali<l
live-eight* of an inch thick. It in in

tlx- form of a drill and from appear-
ance* ha* *een long extended service
anionic the mountain* of Peru. Al-
though unmistakably oopiier it i* a*

hard as steel, it ha* the ring and all
the characteristics of that inetal.

The lower end of the drill is dull
and blunt from lung usage, while the
top is flattened out and broadened
where the repeated blown of the sledge
fell upon it

Copper (.an he put to no such use at

the present day, the teni|ieriiig of cop-
per, carried to perfection by ancient
peoples, being one of the lost arts. It
is very rare, indeed, that a utensil of
tempered copper, however small, can

be found anywhere among the relics
that have come down to us from pre-
historic times. All of which invests
the spleudid relic in I)r. Newbaker's
possession with extraordinary interest.

The copper bar was obtained from
among tlie Indians ot' central Peru,
who had no traditions as to its origin

1 except that it had come down from the
remote past. The bar of tempered cop-
per speaks for itself. There is no room

to doubt its true nature or its remote

; antiquity. Immune from rust it is
: simply indestructible and it was no

| doubt fashioned into shape and ternp-

I ered by the Peruvians at an age so

; remote that it was already old when
the Spanish conquest took place.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insiduous dis-
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Folev's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregular-

ities and prevents Bright'sdisease and
diabetes. For sale by all dealers.

Centralis Board Again Ousted.
For the second time within two

years the school board of Conyngham
township, Columbia county, was ousted
by court on Saturday. The hearing
was had before Judge Evans at Blooms-
burg and the proceedings were most

j sensational. Another board was ap-
I pointed by the court.

Last year the board was deadlocked
on the election of teachers,and failing
to agree the board was removed from
office by the court and a new one was

elected in February. This year again

the board was unable to elect teachers
on account of a deadlock.

In giving testimony Sylvester Beav-
er,a member of the ousted board, stat-

ed that John Payne, another member,
had called him to his home and offer-
ed him SSO to SIOO if hejwould vote for
one, Nellie Gerrity for teacher.

It is thought that criminal action
will result from the ousting of the
board.

There's a reason for that aciie in your
back ?right where it "stitches" every
time you bend over, turn around or
walk any distance. It's your kidneys.
Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are unequaled for back-
ache. weak kidneys and inflammation
of the bladder. A week's treatment 25
cents. Sold by Paules & Co.

Committed to Prison.
Thomas Mcßryan, of this city, was

arrested Saturday afternoon charged
with an assault on Mrs. Charles Diehl.
He was held for court and in default
of bail was committed to jail,

j The information was made by Mrs.
Diehl before Justice of the Peace Dal-
ton about 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Mcßryan was arrested by Chief
Mincemoyer and placed in the lock-up
until 8 o'clock Saturday night when
he was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Dalton.

Mrs. Diehl testified that as she was

walking near the corner of Milt and
; Northumberland streets the defendant

i without any provocation committed

an assault upon her. Other witnesses
were examined who testified that they

saw the affair but did not think that

Mcßryan intended to assault the wo-

man, but had thrown his hand around
uuiuteutioually.

The justice thought a prima facie
case had been made out, however, and
decided to hold the defendant for
court, which meets on next Monday.

In default of three hundred dollars
bail he was committed to jail.

SUFFERERS WHO SAY they have
tried everything without benefit are

the people we are looking for. JVe
want them to know from glad experi-
ence that Ely's Cream Balm will cure

Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, and the

most advanced and obstinate forms of
Nasal Catarrali. This remedy acts di-
rectly on the inflamed sensitive mem-

branes. Cleansing, soothing and heal-
ing. One trial will convince yon of its
healing power. Price'fiOc. All drug-
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren St., New York. \

114 Murders?One Hanging.
The killingof Michael Naradji by

Michael Bendos, at Shamokin, last
Sunday was the 114th mnrder com-
mitted in Northamberland county
within the past twenty years for
which but one man has been hung.

ARGUMENT ON
MIDI CROSSING

Tin- at (anient on the final hearing
In th« Injunction proceeding* relating
to the trolley hold-up at the I) L A

W crossing. Mill Mreel tnok place i
Iwfore Judge Kvatu at Hloomshtirg
Thursday afternoon Three able ad
dresses were listened to by a large an-
setnhlagc.siiinng which Were a hundred
or more Danville people, who had
journeyad to Hloomsharg by the Dan-
ville and Blootnsbuig trolley line All
interest now centers iis Judge Kvmis'
decision,which In all probability will
not be rendered for some weeks to
oome.

The first address was made by Hon.
H. M Hinckley representing the D.
L A; W Hailroad com pun v It.was ail j
especially strong effort. The argument
was based ou the testimony adduced
at the previous hearing and therefore
presented nothing that was absolutely
new.

Mr. Hinckley advocated an overhead
crossing. No matter how expensive
this might prove to be.how ineouveni-
ent or how unsightly, it was 'pmctio- I
able and necessary, he said, in order

to prevent accidents. He especially
emphasized the danger attending a
crossing at grade. On behalf of the
1). L. Ac W. railroad company Mr.
Hinckley presented plans to illustrate
the feasibility of the Danville and
Bloomsburg line using either Ferry-
street or the alley between that
thoroughfare aud Mill street, crossing

the D.. L. & W. track ar either poiut
overhead. He also used a wooden

model to illustrate conditions at the
Mill street crossing.

Mr. Hinckley was followed by Hon.
li. H. Koch,solicitor for the Danville
and Bloomsburg company. Judge Koch
is a clear and forceful speaker. He

was listened to with deep interest as
one by one he met the arguments ad-

vanced by the representative of the D.
L. & W. company. The Danville con-
tingent was especially delighted when
Judge Koch informed the court that
the Danville and Bloomsburg company

was a "street" railway not an "al-
ley" railway. Disdaining both the
Ferry street aud the alley proposition
the speaker proceeded to discuss the
grade crossing on Mill street.

On a grade crossing at that point in

view of conditions existing and mod-

ern appliances for safety employed the
speaker declared the element of danger
is scarcely present at all. Taking in-

to consideration the lengthy intervals
at which the cars are run and the still
longer intervals between the iiassing

of trains the danger of collision, it
was asserted, is very remote indeed.
With proper precautionary measures

there would be absolutely nothing to

fear.
On the other hand,an overhead cross-

ing with its steep grade would afford

an opportunity for mauy a mishap,

which would be sure to result in dam-
age to property, aud perhaps loss of
life. In time of electrical storms,
especially, when the mechanism of an

electrical system can not be relied up-
on, Judge Koch explained how the cars
might get beyond control aud accid-
ents ensue.

Judge Koch emphasized the fact
; that at a grade crossing three persons

are always ou the close lookout for
dauger?the motorman on the trolley
car, the engineer on the train anil the
gateiuan who has charge of the cross-
ing. Before anything could occur at

such a crossiug there would have to be
a most remarkable combination of
carelessness involving men*£at three
different posts of duty. Ou au over-

hen I crossing on tin* other hand, dan-
ger lurks not only iu a failure of the
machinery during au electrical show-

er. but iu times of snow fall and sleet
wheu due to these conditions the
wheels ate clogged, the current is (tut

off aud the cars become unmanage-

able. With the motorman helpless at

one end of the car and the sand box at

Hie other end, iu view .of the steep

trestliug atid the crowded street be-
low the situation becomes oue of ex-

treme peiil. From the standpoint of
one experienced iu trolley manage-
ment it was explained how oue of sev-

eral kinds of bad accidents might oc-

cur.

Hon. A. H. McClintock of Wilkes-
Barre made the closing address dwel-
ling mainly on the points of law.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do
this good health is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kid-
ney aud bladder disease It strengthens
the whole system. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Breakdown on MillStreet. !

Thomas Dennen, of Exchange, who
drove into this city with a two-horse
spring wagon, Saturday, met with a

breakdown on Millstreet

He was driving near Cole's hard-
ware store, when the uear front wheel
became fast in the grove of the trolley
track. He attempted to drive off the
track but the strain on the wheel was

too great and it collapsed, the front
part of the loaded wagon dropping to

the street. Another wheel was pro-
cured at Hunt's carriage works and

the trip was completed without furth-
er incident.

Cured hay Fever & Summer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville,lndiana,

| writes: "Last year X suffered for three
1 months with a summer cold so dis-

I treasing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the symptoms
of hay fever, and a doctor's prescrip-
tion did not reach my case, and I took
several medicines which seemed only
to aggravate my case. Fortunately I
insisted upon having Foley's Honey

and Tar in the yellow package, and it
! quickly cured me. My wife lias since

used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same sucdhss. " For sale by all dealers.

Tht ( niiH' of Many
Sudden IK'flihl*,

TVt«>r* U t pMWhnf tti th>l
ritilnr -.1 IcjMir l« ?
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:i v\ Lit*' d*s»h« «'* « ? i h jr
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1I I I*l kidii'.yfr «? «l

.- I? 1"W, t \ \V I
~jvr * ill i \u25a0>Csk ? \u25a0 Wood will stu - ihe

?&««-* Vital rp«r.i r (he
kidneys themselves break dowt, »nd **.ite
swsv cell by cell.

Pisdder troubles moil sl*sy result from
a derangement of the kidney* and a cure la

obtained quickest by a proper treatment ol
the kidt eys. If you are feeline badly jrotj
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer s
Awamp>Knot, thr grest kidney, liver ai*d
bladder remedy.

tt corrects inability to hold urine and stali-
Itip pain in passing It, and overcomes tha'
unpleasant necessity ( being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp Root is s n
realised. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottle.* You may 112 y"
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dls-

I covery and a book that
tells all about It, both n,m»?r*w«n.|vKno t
tent free by mail Address Dr. Kilmer ft. Co.
Binghamton. N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make anv mistake. but rcnietn

Vwr the inline, Bwanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, ami the addres
Bitigbaiiitoti. N.Y . oneverv bottles.

A CIVIL WAR
VETERAN

William S, Roberts,a veteran of the

civil war and an old-time iron-worker
of Danville, departed this life at his
home, No. Hl3 East Front street, at i

o'clock Saturday morning. after an ill-
ness of nearly a year.

The deceased was aged ?:i years,four
months, and 21 days. He was a native
of Merthyr Tydvil, Glanmorganshire,
Wales. He caiue to this country when
a young man and spent the remainder
of his life in Danville.

He was highly skilled as an iron

worker, being an exjiert both at pud-
dling and heating. He was employed
for many years at the big mill but al-
so worked at the Glendower and other
mills of town.

The deceased was a veteran of the

civil war, serving an enlistment in
the Second Pennsylvania cavalry.
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The deceased is[survived by his wife
and was a brother-in-law of our towns-

man, T. J. Rogers.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.

j Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated,

j Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
| crouic constipation bj-stimulating the
liver and bowels, and restores the na-
tural action of the bowels. Orino

I Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-
| ate or gripe and is mild aud pleasant
;to take. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by all dealers.

The Straw Hat Seasou Ended.
Sunday ended the straw-hat season

: of 1907. Now you must not be seen on
the streets wearing the comfortable

i summer gear. Custom has rules in-
exorable and custom says that man

| shall doff the straw hat after Septem-
| ber 15.

| Ifyou are a back number in the
j matter of style; if you do not cater to

! the ways of the up-to-date American
\ man; if you are a bit short of cash
and your wife sold your last year's

| hat to the rag-man; if yon have no
; spot under ycur collar that chafes at

the gibes of your neighbor; in short if
: you are not up on style, you may still
; wear your old straw hat. But if you

belong to the class that turns the
i wheels of tins old world, the people

who are up to snuff and know what is

proper in matters of form, then off goes
your old straw hat.

The New Pure Pood & Drug Law .

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds aud lung troubles is not affected

I by the National Pure Food and Drug
| Law,as it contains no opiates or other

: harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and ad-
ults. For sale by all dealers.

Left for State.
William L. McCoy and Harry Ortl>

left Monday for State college to take
up their studies for the coming win-

! ter. Mr. McCoy will enter upon his
sophomore year in the mining eugi-

i neering department. Mr. Orth, who
was graduated last spring from the
Danville high school, will enter the

I freshman class and take up industrial
1 chemistry.

i,»i IIUI?Hr-t-tnwt?»i ma i'

Ihe So/k/xJ I

! of the
1There are four verses. Verse I.i

Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling,
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair!
Vigor makes rhe hair grow. 112

Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
i cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
1 scalp healthy, and keeps it so.

It is a regular hair-food; this
is the real secret of its won-'

l derful success.
The best kind ot a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

M MsdefcrJ.C. Ayor Co.. IAJW.II, Kua.
JU Aliomanufacturer" of

/l 9 SARSAPAULU.
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